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In this study, the effect of dietary macronutrient composition on the energy utilisation efficiency for growth using
the digestible energy (DE) approach was evaluated for African catfish (Clarias gariepinus). Furthermore, the
energy utilisation efficiencies of digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates for growth were estimated using the
net energy (NE) approach. The experiment had a 4 × 2 factorial design. C. gariepinus (71.6 g) were fed one of four
diets, each at two feeding levels (12 vs 22 g.kg− 0.8.d− 1), for 30 days. Diets were formulated with the aim to create
large contrasts in the digestible protein (dCP), fat (dFat) and carbohydrate (dCarb) content among the four diets.
These contrasts in dietary composition and feeding levels enabled multiple regression analysis of energy
retention (RE) as a function of dCP, dFat and dCarb intake. Using the DE approach, the dietary macronutrient
content affected the energy utilisation efficiency (kgDE) of C. gariepinus. Increasing the dietary carbohydrate
content reduced the kgDE from 93.5% to 78.5% in low starch diets compared to high starch diets. Thus the
relationship between DE and RE is affected by the dietary macronutrient composition. With the NE approach,
energy utilisation efficiencies of digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates for growth of C. gariepinus were esti
mated at 86%, 95% and 59%, respectively. Results of the present study indicated the probability of biases in feed
evaluation and formulation when using the DE approach. Thus the NE approach is advisable as means for energy
evaluation of feed/ingredients for C. gariepinus.

1. Introduction
African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) is a freshwater fish that is widely
farmed because of its good marketability, air-breathing characteristics,
omnivorous feeding habit and rapid growth (Bruton, 1979; Fagbenro
et al., 1999a). Aside from the necessity of accessible nutritionally
balanced feeds, the efficient conversion of feed into growth remains a
major factor in the determination of the profitability of fish farming.
Formulation of nutritionally balanced diets requires knowledge about
the nutrient requirements of the target species. Compared to other fish
species, such as salmon, trout and channel catfish, knowledge on the
nutritional requirements of C. gariepinus is relatively marginal, but in
formation on the optimal dietary protein to energy ratio (Ali and
Jauncey, 2005; Farhat and Khan, 2011) and the dietary requirements for
several amino acids (Fagbenro et al., 1998, 1999a, 1999b; Fagbenro and
Nwanna, 1999; Elesho et al., 2021) is available for C. gariepinus.

Currently, digestible energy (DE) is a common approach used in
quantifying the energy demand for maintenance and growth (Glencross,
2008; Glencross and Bermudes, 2012; Lupatsch et al., 2003). In this
approach, retained energy (RE) is commonly described as a linear
function of DE (i.e., RE = µ + β x DE, where µ is the intercept and β the
energy utilisation efficiency of DE for growth, kgDE) and kgDE is assumed
to be independent of dietary macronutrient composition. However, in
barramundi (Lates calcarifer) (Glencross et al., 2017), Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) (Schrama et al., 2012) and rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Rodehutscord and Pfeffer, 1999) replacement of
starch by oils in the diets increased kgDE. In other words, the energetic
efficiency of DE for growth is higher for diets with a high fat and low
starch content than for diets with a low fat and high starch content. For
C. gariepinus, the kgDE estimates are not available and it is unknown if
dietary macronutrient composition affects kgDE in C. gariepinus.
The potential impact of the dietary macronutrient content, i.e. the
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dietary ratios between protein, fat and carbohydrate, on the kgDE value is
a very pivotal rationale to move beyond the DE to a net energy (NE)
evaluation approach in feed formulation. The NE approach has been
applied successfully for many years for pig feed (CVB, 1993; Noblet
et al., 1994) and has recently been developed for fish feed (Schrama
et al., 2018; Phan et al., 2019, 2021). In a NE approach, RE is expressed
as a function of the separate digestible macronutrient intakes, digestible
protein (dCP), fat (dFat) and carbohydrates (dCarb), respectively, [i.e.,
RE= µ + β1 x dCP + β2 x dFat + β3 x dCarb, where µ is the intercept,
being an estimate for fasting heat production (FHP) and β1, β2, β3 are the
energy utilisation efficiencies of dCP (kNE;dCP), dFat (kNE;dLipid) and
dCarb (kNE;dCarb), respectively]. The differences in the energy utilisation
efficiencies of digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates were recently
investigated in various fish species differing in trophic level (Nile tilapia
and common carp [Cyprinus carpio], striped catfish [Pangasius hypo
thalamus], barramundi, rainbow trout and snakehead [Channa striata])
(Schrama et al., 2018; Phan et al., 2019, 2021). However, the energy
utilisation efficiencies of digestible macronutrients (kNE;dCP, kNE;dLipid
and kNE;dCarb) have not been estimated for C. gariepinus, thereby limiting
generalisations in the context of whether the energy utilisation effi
ciencies of digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates in C. gariepinus are
similar to the energy utilisation of the other species mentioned. If kNE;
dCP, kNE;dLipid and kNE;dCarb are similar across fish species one general NE
approach (equation) to evaluate fish feed could be applied.
This study was aimed to: 1. test the effect of diet composition (i.e.,
macronutrient content) on the energy utilisation efficiency of
C. gariepinus for energy retention using the DE approach; 2. estimate the
energy utilisation efficiencies of digestible protein, fat and carbohy
drates for growth of C. gariepinus using the NE approach.

Table 1
Formulation and analysed nutrient composition of experiment diets fed to
C. gariepinus.
Diet Pa
Ingredient composition (%, as-is)
Gelatinized maize starch
0
Fat blendb
0
Wheat
15.4
Wheat bran
17.4
Wheat gluten
13.9
Fishmeal
13.9
Soya protein concentrate
13.9
Pea protein concentrate
13.9
Fish oil
3.5
Lime (CaCO3)
1.7
Monocalcium phosphate
3.1
L-lysine
0.5
DL-Methionine
0.5
L-Threonine
0.3
Premixc
1.7
Analysed chemical composition (g.kg− 1 dry matter)
Dry matter
949
Crude protein
502
Total fat
83
Total carbohydrate
319
Total starch
171
Gross energy (MJ.kg− 1)
20.5
NSP
148
Ash
96
Acid-insoluble ash
1.49

Diet Ca

Diet Fa

Diet Ma

34.3
0
10.1
11.4
9.1
9.1
9.1
9.1
2.3
1.1
2.1
0.3
0.3
0.2
1.1

0
17.9
12.7
14.3
11.4
11.4
11.4
11.4
2.9
1.4
2.6
0.4
0.4
0.3
1.4

30
12.5
8.9
10.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
2.0
1.0
1.8
0.3
0.3
0.2
1.0

925
329
57
552
436
19.5
116
63
0.92

954
412
251
260
140
24.4
120
77
1.21

935
284
182
479
396
22.1
83
55
0.85

a

Diet P is a diet with a high protein content; Diet C is diet P supplemented
with maize starch to create a high carbohydrate content; Diet F is diet P sup
plemented with the fat blend to create a high fat content; Diet M is P diet sup
plemented with both maize starch and the fat blend.
b
Fat blend containing 50% rapeseed oil and 50% soybean oil.
c
Vitamin/mineral premix (IU or g kg− 1 premix). Vitamins: thiamine, 1 g;
riboflavin, 1 g; pyridoxine, 1 g; pantothenic acid, 4 g; niacin, 2 g; biotin, 0.02 g;
cobalamin, 0.0015 g; folic acid, 0.2 g; ascorbic acid, 10 g; DL-alpha tocopherol
acetate, 10,000 IU; retinyl palmitate, 600,000 IU; DL-cholecalciferol, 240,000
IU; sodium menadione bisulfite (51%), 1 g; inositol, 40 g; choline, 150 g;
butylhydroxytolueen, 10 g; calcium propionate, 100 g; anti-oxidant BHT
(E300–321), 10 g. Minerals: iron (as FeSO4•7H2O), 5 g; zinc (as ZnSO4•7H2O), 6
g; cobalt (as CoSO4•7H2O), 0.01 g; copper (as CuSO4•5H2O), 1 g; selenium (as
Na2SeO3), 0.02 g; manganese (as MnSO4•4H2O), 2 g; magnesium (as
MgSO4•7H2O), 50 g; chromium (as CrCl3•6H2O), 0.1 g; calcium (as
CaIO3•6H2O), 0.2 g.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animal ethics
This study (project number: 2018. W-0021.001) was carried out in
accordance with the Dutch law on the use of animals (Act on Animal
Experiments) for scientific purposes and was approved by the Central
Animal Experiments Committee (CCD) of the Netherlands. This experi
ment was conducted in the research facility of CARUS-ARF at Wage
ningen University, the Netherlands. Fish were kept and handled in
agreement with EU-legislation.

resulting in a 4 × 2 factorial design. This design was aimed to create
large contrasts in the digestible macronutrient intake among the 8
treatments diets to enable multiple regression analysis of RE (i.e., growth
response) as a function of dCP, dFat and dCarb intake.
Diets were produced by Research Diet Service (Wijk bij Duurstede,
The Netherlands). Fishmeal, pea protein, soy protein concentrate,
wheat, wheat bran and wheat gluten were hammer-milled using a 1 mm
screen. All ingredients, except the fat blend in Diet-F and Diet-M, were
mixed. Prior to extrusion, these mixtures were conditioned at a tem
perature between 85 and 100 ◦ C. Diets were processed by extrusion
(Clextral BC45, Firminy, France) using a 2 mm die at 95–110 ◦ C. This
resulted in 2–3 mm pellets, which were dried at 70 ◦ C for 3 h. Thereafter,
pellets were cooled to ambient temperature. After cooling, Diet-F and
Diet-M were vacuum-coated with the fat blend. All diets were stored at
4 ◦ C. Before feeding, pellets were sieved to remove dust and small par
ticles. Fish were fed twice daily from 09:00–10:00 h and from
16:00–17:00 h for 30 consecutive days. Fifteen min after feeding ended,
spilled pellets, which were collected in the settling bottle connected to
the swirl separator attached to each tank, were counted. Feed intake was
calculated from feed ratio, recorded feed refusals and spilled pellets.

2.2. Experimental diets
Four diets were formulated with different contents of crude protein
(284 – 502 g.kg− 1), crude fat (57− 251 g.kg− 1) and carbohydrates (260 –
552 g.kg− 1) by using the triangle approach (Raubenheimer, 2011) with
the aim of having a wide contrast in macronutrient content among diets
(i.e., crude protein, fat and total carbohydrates). First, the diet with the
highest protein content (Diet-P) was formulated using fish meal, wheat
gluten, pea protein and soya protein concentrate as protein sources. This
Diet-P was diluted with gelatinised maize starch to create a high starch
content diet (Diet-C), with a fat blend to get a high fat content diet
(Diet-F), or with both to create a diet with a high fat and starch content
(Diet-M) (Table 1). The blend contained 50% rape seed oil and 50% soya
oil. The amino acid profile (in g/kg crude protein) was equal for all diets
(Supplementary Table S1), because the fat blend and maize starch did
not contain protein. Diets were formulated to have a constant ratio be
tween protein and premix content. Diets were optimised using the amino
acid requirements averaged over freshwater teleost fish (NRC, 2011).
These levels also met the methionine (Elesho et al., 2021), lysine (Fag
benro et al., 1998), arginine (Fagbenro et al., 1999b) and tryptophan
(Fagbenro and Nwanna, 1999) requirements published for C. gariepinus
on a g.kg− 1 dietary protein basis. The analysed amino acid composition
of the experimental diets is shown in Supplementary Table S1. All diets
were fed at 2 feeding levels, low vs. high (12 vs. 22 g.kg− 0.8.d− 1),

2.3. Fish handling
The experiment started July 2019. Five weeks before the start,
2
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C. gariepinus (mixed sex), weighing on average of 13 g, were purchased
from Fleuren en Nooijen (Nederweert, The Netherlands). During the
adaptation period all fish were treated similarly and fed restrictively a
commercial diet. At the start of the experiment, 840 fish were stocked
with a mean body weight (BW) of 71.6 g (SE 0.1). Groups of 35 fish were
batch-weighed and randomly assigned to one of the twenty four 70-L
tanks. These tanks were connected to one recirculating aquaculture
system. The water flow per tank was 7 L/min. Daily measurement were
done for water temperature, oxygen content, pH and conductivity by
handheld metres (temperature by WTW-Multi 3430, oxygen by WTWOxi 340i, pH by WTW-pH 325 and conductivity by WTW-Multi 3430;
WTW GmbH, Weilheim, Germany). Three times a week NH4-N, NO2-N
and NO3-N were measured also in the tank outlet water using Merck
tests (Aquamerck 1.11118.0001 for NH4-N; Aquamerck 1.0825.0001 for
NO2-N; and Mercoquant 1.10020 for NO3-N; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt,
Germany). The measured water quality parameters during the experi
ment for temperature, oxygen, pH, conductivity, NH4-N, NO2-N and
NO3-N were 27.7 ± 0.2 ◦ C, 6.3 ± 0.3 mg/L, 7.2 ± 0.3, 4 ± 0.4 mS/m, 0.4
± 0.2 mg/L, 0.3 ± 0.2 mg/L, and 304.2 ± 78.2 mg/L, respectively.

2.6. Faecal recovery calculations
Faecal recovery (in %) was calculated by dividing the total amount of
AIA in the excreted faeces that was collected via the settling column for
the total amount of AIA in the consumed feed (Amirkolaie et al., 2005).
The total amount of AIA in the excreted faeces was calculated by
multiplying the amount of faecal DM collected by the AIA concentration
in the faeces on DM basis. The total amount of AIA of the consumed feed
was calculated by multiplying the total amount of consumed feed by the
AIA concentration in the feed (on DM basis).
2.7. Nutrient balances calculations
To standardise the differences in body weight, digestible macronu
trient intake, nitrogen and energy balance parameters were expressed
per unit of metabolic body weight. Metabolic body weight was calcu
lated as body weight (in kg) raised to the power 0.8. The mean metabolic
body weight was calculated as the average of the initial and final
metabolic body weight. Intake of each macronutrient was determined by
multiplying the averaged feed intake for each treatment by the nutrient
inclusion level in the diet. The digestible macronutrient intake was
calculated by multiplying the macronutrient nutrient intake with the
ADC of the respective macronutrient. Energy and nitrogen balances
were calculated according to Saravanan et al. (2012). The energy and
nitrogen retention were derived from weight gain and initial and the
final body energy and nitrogen composition. The branchial and urinary
N losses (BUN) were calculated as the difference between digestible N, N
intake and N retention. The branchial and urinary energy (BUE) was
estimated by multiplying BUN by 24.85, which is the energy content (in
kJ) of 1 g excreted nitrogen, assuming that NH3-N is the only form of N
excreted (Bureau et al., 2002). Metabolisable energy intake was calcu
lated as the difference between digestible energy intake and BUE while
heat production was calculated by subtracting RE from the metabolis
able energy intake.

2.4. Sampling and chemical analysis
At the start of the experiment, ten fish from the initial population
were euthanized by an overdose of 2-phenoxyethanol for the analysis of
the initial body composition. At the end of the trial, ten fish from each
tank were similarly euthanized to determine the final body composition.
After sampling, the fish were pooled and kept at − 20◦ C. The prepara
tion of the samples for the chemical analysis was according to Saravanan
et al. (2012). Diet and oven-dried (70 ◦ C) faecal samples were analysed
for DM, acid-insoluble ash, yttrium, Ca, P, CP, fat, starch and gross en
ergy contents. Proximate composition of fish, feed and faeces were
determined according to ISO-standard analysis for determination of dry
matter (DM; ISO 6496, 1983), crude ash (ISO 5984, 1978), acid insol
uble ash (AIA; ISO 5985, 1981), crude fat (ISO 6492, 1999), crude
protein (ISO 5983, 1997, crude protein = Kjeldahl-N × 6.25), energy
(ISO 9831,1998), and starch (NEN/ISO 15914) (Meriac et al., 2014).
Yttrium, P and Ca were analysed by ICP-MS (NEN 15510, 2007). Total
carbohydrate contents of feed and faeces were calculated as DM minus
crude protein minus crude ash minus crude fat. The non-starch poly
saccharide content was calculated as total carbohydrate minus starch.

2.8. Data analysis
Data were analysed by using the statistical software package version
9.1 of Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS Institute). Two-way ANOVA was
used to investigate the effect of diet, feeding level and their interaction
on the apparent digestibility, growth performance, nitrogen and energy
balances data. Significance was set at P < 0.05.
Linear regression between RE (in kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1) and DE intake (in g.
kg− 0.8.d− 1) was applied to quantify the energy utilisation efficiency
(kgDE) of each diet using the following model:

2.5. Nutrient digestibility estimation
Each tank as an experimental unit was connected to a separate faeces
settling unit. Each settling unit was equipped with an ice-cooled glass
bottle at the bottom to prevent bacterial degradation of faecal nutrients
during collection. Faeces collection started after the evening feeding.
Faeces settled in the column overnight and were collected daily prior to
the morning feeding. The procedure of faeces collection was identical to
the study of Meriac et al. (2014). Apparent nutrient digestibility co
efficients (ADCnutrient) of the diets were calculated using the following
equation:
ADCnutrient =
(1- (markerdiet/ markerfaeces) × (Nutrientfaeces/Nutrientdiet)) ×
100%,
where markerdiet and markerfaeces are the marker concentration of
the diet and faeces, and Nutrientdiet and Nutrientfaeces are the DM, pro
tein, fat, carbohydrates or energy content of diet and faeces, respec
tively. Originally, yttrium oxide was planned to be used as an inert
marker. However, preliminary analysis of the relationship between RE
and DE as well as the estimations of the NE equations gave some
extremely high partial efficiency estimates (>100%) when using yttrium
as an inert marker. It seemed that especially at the high feeding levels,
the ADC values of some diets were low (See Supplementary Table 3a).
Therefore, acid insoluble ash (AIA) was analysed in feed and faeces and
used as a marker to estimate digestibility.

REi= µ +β x DE + ei

(1)

where µ is the intercept, β is the energy utilisation efficiency; ei is error
term and i = 1,., n with n = 6 per diet. A general linear model, with RE as
dependent parameter, DE as covariate and carbohydrates/fat supple
mentation as fixed factors was used to test the effect of carbohydrates
and fat supplementation on the slopes. Multiple regression of retained
energy (RE) (in kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1) as a function of dCP, dFat and dCarb (in g.
kg− 0.8.d− 1) was applied to estimate the energy utilisation efficiency of
each digestible macronutrient. The following model was used:
REi= µ +β1 x dCPi + β2 x dFati + β3 x dCarbi + ei

(2)

where µ is the intercept, being an estimate for fasting heat production
(FHP); β1, β2, β3 are the energy utilisation efficiency of dCP (kNE;dCP),
dFat (kNE;dFat) and dCarb (kNE;dCarb); ei is error term and i = 1,., 24. The
linearity and curve-linearity were checked in the relationship of RE with
dCP, dFat and dCarb.
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3. Results

The first aim of this study was to assess the effect of diet composition
(i.e., macronutrient content) on the relationship between DE intake and
RE in C. gariepinus. The estimated linear relationships between DE and
RE for each diet are given in Fig. 3. The slopes of the relationships be
tween DE and RE (kgDE) differed between the diets with a low (Diet-P
and Diet-F) or high starch content (Diet-C and Diet-M; P < 0.05). Dietary
starch supplementation reduced kgDE from 93.5% (mean of Diet-P and
Diet-F) to 78.5% (mean of Diet-C and Diet-M). Dietary fat supplemen
tation had no effect on kgDE (P > 0.1); being 87.1% for the low-fat diets
(Diet-P and Diet-C) and 85.0% for the fat supplemented diets (Diet-F and
Diet-M; Fig. 3).
This study also aimed to quantify the energy utilisation efficiencies of
digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates for growth (i.e., estimating the
NE equation for C. gariepinus). Therefore, the energy and nitrogen bal
ances as well as the digestible nutrient intakes (dCP, dFat and dCarb)
were measured (Table 3). The experimental design led as intended to a
wide range in digestible nutrient intakes and a large variability in RE
among the 8 experimental treatments. The RE ranged from 82 to 214 kJ.
kg− 0.8.d− 1 (Table 3). By conducting multiple linear regression between
RE (in kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1) and dCP, dFat and dCarb (in g.kg− 0.8.d− 1), the
following NE equation was estimated:

Daily weight gained of C. gariepinus ranged from 11.2 to 24.2 g.
kg− 0.8.d− 1 among treatments (Table 2). During the experiment, BW
almost doubled at the low feeding level and tripled at the high feeding
level. Both, final BW weight and daily weight gain were affected by
feeding level, diet and their interaction (P < 0.001; Table 2). Data on the
initial and final body composition are presented in Supplementary
Table S2. Averaged over all the treatments, RE as fat was 73 kJ.kg− 0.8.
d− 1 and RE as protein was 66 kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1 (Table 3). On energy basis,
the ratio between fat and protein gain was influenced by diet (P <
0.001), with 0.5, 0.9, 1.3 and 1.9 J.J− 1 averaged over feeding levels for
fish fed Diet-P, Diet-C, Diet-F and Diet-M, respectively (Table 3).
Preliminary analysis showed that ADC values average over all
treatments were lower when yttrium was used as marker compared to
ADC based on AIA as inert marker (Supplementary Table S3 a, b).
Furthermore, estimates of partial energy efficiencies derived from the
RE and DE relationship fell outside of the theoretically correct range
(kgDE > 100%), when using yttrium as marker to calculate ADC. As a
result, ADC values using AIA as inert marker are presented and used to
calculate energy and nitrogen balances. Averaged over the four diets,
the ADC values of starch were the highest, followed by the ADC values of
protein, fat and carbohydrates (Fig. 1). Increasing the feeding level
decreased the ADC of fat, carbohydrates and starch (P < 0.05), but
protein ADC was unaffected by feeding level (P > 0.05). The decrease in
ADC with feeding level was lowest for starch, intermediate for fat and
highest for carbohydrates. At the low and high feeding level, the ADC of
fat was 90.1% and 87.1%, respectively, when averaged across all diets.
Also, the difference in ADC of carbohydrates was 7.8% between feeding
levels (Fig. 1).
The recovery of C. gariepinus faeces was low (18.5% averaged over all
treatments) (Fig. 2). Diet had an effect on faecal recovery (P < 0.001;
Fig. 2), but feeding level did not (P > 0.05). Averaged over both feeding
levels, the highest faecal recovery was found in the fish fed Diet-P
(25.6%) followed by Diet-F (22.1%) and Diet-C (14.0%). However,
fish fed the Diet-M had the lowest faecal recovery (12.4%; Fig. 2).
Pairwise comparison of means revealed that dietary starch supplemen
tation reduced faecal recovery (P < 0.05) from 23.9% in diets without
starch supplementation (Diet-P and Diet-F) to 13.2% in starchsupplemented diets (Diet-C and Diet-M). In contrast, dietary fat sup
plementation had no effect on faecal recovery (Fig. 2; P > 0.05).

NE = RE + 32.6 (se 5.5)= 20.4 (se 1.0) dCP + 37.6 (se 1.3) dFat + 10.1 (se
0.7) dCarb R2 = 0.99
(3)
The relationships between NE and respectively dCP, dFat and dCarb
are depicted in Fig. 4. Fig. 4 and Eq. (3) show that the NE value per gram
digestible nutrient was highest for fat (37.6 kJ.g− 1), intermediate for
protein (20.4 kJ.g− 1) and lowest for carbohydrates (10.1 kJ.g− 1), i.e. the
slopes of the depicted lines in Fig. 4. By dividing these coefficients of
dCP, dFat and dCarb in Eq. (3) by the gross energy values of these
macronutrients (23.6 kJ.g− 1, 39.5 kJ.g− 1 and 17.2 kJ.g− 1 for CP, fat and
carbohydrates, respectively), the energy utilisation efficiencies or kg,NE
values of dCP, dFat and dCarb were estimated as 86%, 95% and 59%,
respectively. All digestible nutrients intake (dCP, dFat and dCarb) were
linearly related to RE. No polynomial effects were present (P > 0.05).
4. Discussion
Faecal recovery of C. gariepinus in this study (~18%) is low compared
to values reported for other fish species; striped catfish (~40%) (Tran-Tu
et al., 2018), Nile tilapia (~70%) (Amirkolaie et al., 2005), common

Table 2
Growth performance of C. gariepinus (n = 3), fed 4 different diets (D) at 2 feeding levels (FL) for 30 days.
P values†
FL
Final body weight (g)
Low
High
− 1 §
Feed intake (g.d )
Low
High
Daily weight gain (g.kg−
Low
High
FCR
Low
High
Survival (%)
Low
High

Diet P

Diet C

Diet F

140.3c
223.2a

123.0d
186.3b

141.8c
226.0a

123.3d
184.0b

1.48
3.05

1.55
3.19

1.48
3.06

1.53
3.15

0.006

—§

—§

—§

13.9c
23.9a

11.3d
20.0b

14.0c
24.2a

11.2d
19.8b

0.16

***

***

***

0.65
0.60

0.89
0.83

0.64
0.60

0.89
0.84

0.009

***

***

ns

95
93

95
95

92
94

95
94

1.7

ns

ns

ns

‡

0.8

.d− 1)

‡

Diet M

‡

‡

SEM

D

FL

D x FL

1.25

***

***

***

***, P < 0.001; *, P < 0.05; ns, non-significantly different. abcdef For parameters with a significant interaction effect between diet and feeding level, means lacking a
common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
†
P values for the effects of diet (D), feeding level (FL) and their interaction (D x FL).
‡
Diet P is a diet with a high protein content; Diet C is diet P supplemented with maize starch to create a high carbohydrate content; Diet F is diet P supplemented with
the fat blend to create a high fat content; Diet M is P diet supplemented with both maize starch and the fat blend.
§
No statistics was conducted because feed intake was controlled at 2 feeding levels.
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Table 3
Digestible nutrients intake and energy balance of C. gariepinus, (n = 3), fed 4 different diets (D) at 2 feeding levels (FL) for 30 days.
P values†
FL
dCP§ (g.kg−

0.8

.d− 1)

dFat§ (g.kg−

0.8

dCarb (g.kg
§

.d− 1)

− 0.8

− 1

.d )

Diet P

‡

Diet C

‡

Diet F

‡

‡

Diet M

SEM

D

FL

D x FL

Low
High

4.0d
6.4a

2.8f
4.6c

3.3e
5.3b

2.4g
4.0d

4.02

***

***

***

Low
High

0.6f
0.9e

0.4g
0.7f

2.0c
3.3a

1.6d
2.6b

0.13

***

***

***

1.4c
1.5c

4.0b
5.8a

0.9c
1.5c

3.3b
5.1a

0.14

***

***

***

175g
281d

182f
301c

208e
335b

204e
343a

1.0

***

***

***

140e
207c

150e
231b

173d
281a

174d
281a

3.6

***

***

***

6
9

4
6

4
6

3
4

0.3

***

***

ns

134e
198c

146e
225b

169d
275a

171d
277a

3.5

***

***

***

50
47

63
81

52
61

59
76

4.3

***

***

ns

84e
151c

82e
144c

118d
214a

112d
201b

2.7

***

***

***

58e
99a

43f
77c

52e
90b

38f
69d

1.2

***

***

***

26e
52c

40d
67b

66b
125a

74b
132a

2.4

***

***

***

0.4
0.5

0.9
0.9

1.3
1.4

1.9
1.9

0.04

***

ns

ns

0.3
0.3

0.6
0.5

0.8
0.8

1.1
1.1

0.03

***

ns

ns

61
65

64
70

67
71

67
73

1.3

***

***

ns

Low
High
GE intake§ (kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1)
Low
High
DE intake§ (kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1)
Low
High
§
− 0.8 − 1
BUE losses (kJ.kg
.d )
Low
High
ME intake§ (kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1)
Low
High
− 0.8 − 1
Heat production (kJ.kg
.d )
Low
High
RE§ (kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1)
Low
High
− 0.8 − 1
RE as protein (kJ.kg
.d )
Low
High
RE as fat (kJ.kg− 0.8.d− 1)
Low
High
RE as fat: RE as protein (J.J− 1)
Low
High
Fat gain: protein gain (g.g− 1)
Low
High
Proteff (%)§
Low
High

***, P < 0.001; *, P < 0.05; ns, non-significantly different.
abcde
For parameters with a significant interaction effect between diet and feeding level, means lacking a common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
†
P values for the effects of diet (D), feeding level (FL) and their interaction (D x FL).
‡
Diet P is a diet with a high protein content; Diet C is diet P supplemented with maize starch to create a high carbohydrate content; Diet F is diet P supplemented with
the fat blend to create a high fat content; Diet M is P diet supplemented with both maize starch and the fat blend.
§
dCP, digestible crude protein intake; dFat, digestible fat intake; dCarb, digestible carbohydrate intake; GE, gross energy; DE, digestible energy; BUE, branchial
urinary energy; ME, metabolisable energy, RE, retained energy; Proteff, digestible protein efficiency (%); Proteff = body protein gain X 100/digestible protein intake.
Acid-insoluble ash was used to estimate digestibility.

carp (~76) (Prabhu et al., 2019) and trout (~80%) (Meriac et al., 2014).
This low faecal recovery in C. gariepinus may be due to the lack of a
mucus envelope around the faecal pellets, which was also observed in
striped catfish (Tran-Tu et al., 2018). Such a mucus layer surrounding
egested faeces, which is present in Nile tilapia might make faecal pellets
or strings relatively more water stable and thereby easier to collect. This
might be the cause of the high faecal recovery in tilapia, common carp
and trout. For C. gariepinus, faecal recovery is more comparable to
striped catfish, which has poor faecal stability coinciding with a low
faecal recovery and also lacks a mucus layer around the faecal matter
(Tran-Tu et al., 2018). Next to species difference, faecal recovery is
dependent among others on tank design (Amirkolaie, 2011), length of
the adaptation period in digestion studies (i.e., time after shifting diets)
(Amirkolaie and Schrama, 2015) and especially dietary ingredient
and/or macronutrient composition (Amirkolaie et al., 2005; Brinker and
Friedrich, 2012; Meriac et al., 2014; Prabhu et al., 2019).
Also in C. gariepinus, faecal recovery is influenced by diet

composition (Fig. 2). In particular, dietary supplementation of gelati
nized maize starch had a negative impact on faecal recovery. It is not
clear why the faecal recovery of C. gariepinus is reduced by starch sup
plementation, especially, the high ADC of starch (Fig. 1) would suggest
no direct effect on the faecal pellets. However, starch fermentation in the
intestine may have indirectly played a role. In Nile tilapia, stimulation of
intestinal fermentation by the inclusion of native starch in steam pel
leted diets was observed to reduce faecal stability and faecal recovery
(Amirkolaie et al., 2006). However, the role of fermentation is not likely
since starch ADC was above 99%, gelatinized maize starch was used and
diets were produced by extrusion. But intestinal fermentation may have
been triggered by the presence of resistant starch. During extrusion
under hydrothermal conditions, the resistant starch level may increase
(Sievert and Pomeranz, 1989), which can stimulate intestinal fermen
tation by bacteria (Bird et al., 2007). However, effects of resistant starch
on intestinal fermentation, nutrient digestion and the faecal recovery
has not been assessed in fish. The current study confirms the possibility
5
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Fig. 3. Relationship between retained energy (RE) and digestible energy intake
(DE) for C. gariepinus fed one of the four experimental diets: Diet-P, diet with a
high protein content; Diet-C, Diet-P supplemented with maize starch; Diet-F,
Diet-P supplemented with fat blend; Diet-M, Diet-P supplemented with maize
starch and fat blend with ADC of energy measured using AIA as inert marker (□
Diet P: RE= - 53 (SE 13) + 0.98 (SE 0.073) DE (R2 = 0.98), ◇ Diet C: RE = - 31
(SE 9.3) + 0.76 (SE 0.048) DE (R2 = 0.98), ○ Diet F: RE = - 36 (SE 12.6) + 0.89
(SE 0.054) DE (R2 = 0.99), Δ Diet M: RE = - 29 (SE 17.5) + 0.81 (SE 0.075) DE
(R2 = 0.97)).

Nonetheless, the mean protein ADC across treatments in the present
study (92.4%) is higher than mean values reported in literature for
C. gariepinus [79.5%, (Leenhouwers et al., 2007); 81.2%, (van Weerd,
1999); 83.5%, (Leenhouwers et al., 2006); 88.1%, (Elesho et al., 2021)].
Similarly, the mean energy ADC in the present study is higher (80.8%)
compared to values reported in literature [56.1%, (van Weerd, 1999);
67.8%, (Leenhouwers et al., 2006); 80.1%, (Elesho et al., 2021)].
Regarding fat digestibility, the mean fat ADC (88.6%) is lower in the
present study than those reported in literature (98.8%, Leenhouwers
et al., 2007; 94.4%, Elesho et al., 2021). Some of the factors contributing
to the variation in ADC between studies are differences in markers,
methods of pellet production, ingredient/nutrient composition of the
diets, ingredient quality and faecal collection methods used between
studies. The physical characteristics of markers can influence their
passage rate, distribution and loss through the fish’s digestive tract.
Specifically, with the exemption of dietary components, markers may
not be evenly distributed or concentrated in the digesta in different in
testinal sections and faeces (Vandenberg and De La Noüe, 2001). In
tilapia, the loss of markers (i.e., chromic oxide) in the intestine or even
through branchial particle elimination was detected (Bowen, 1978).
This loss of markers reduces the faecal marker concentration, which in
turn leads to an underestimation of faecal recovery rates and ADC
values. Inert markers like yttrium and chromium oxide have been shown
to be acceptable in salmonids (Austreng et al., 2000). However, the
value of these markers in fish species, which excrete faeces without a
mucus envelope needs further investigation.
In the current study, ADC of fat, starch and carbohydrates decreased
with feeding level (Fig. 1). Henken et al. (1985) also found an effect of
feeding level on protein and energy ADC in C. gariepinus. Similarly, ADC
of protein, fat, energy, starch and carbohydrates in common carp were
affected by feeding level (Phan et al., 2019; Ufodike and Matty, 1983). A
high feeding level may increase the digesta passage rate, reducing the
residence time of feed in the digestive tract (Henken et al., 1985) leading
ultimately to a decrease in the digestibility of fat, starch and carbohy
drates. The negative effect of feeding level on fat digestion was also
observed in rainbow trout, which was related to a higher faecal bile acid
loss (Staessen et al., 2020). Increased bile acid losses might explain the
lower fat ADC at the high feeding level in the current study since feeding
level did not affect protein ADC (Fig. 1). However, the absence an effect
of feeding level on protein digestion might indicate a high priority for
protein digestion in C. gariepinus. In fact, carnivorous and omnivorous
fish possess a higher protease activity (i.e., pepsin, trypsin) than her
bivorous fish (Hidalgo et al., 1999; Kuzmina et al., 1996).

Fig. 1. Mean ± SEM of protein, fat, carbohydrates (carb) and starch in C.
gariepinus averaged over 4 different diets: P, the diet with a high protein
content; C, the P diet supplemented with maize starch; F, the P diet supple
mented with fat blend; M, the P diet supplemented with maize starch and fat
blend at 2 feeding levels (FL). Feeding level has significant effects on ADC of fat,
carbohydrate and starch (P < 0.05).

Fig. 2. Mean ± SEM of faeces recovery averaged over feeding levels in C.
gariepinus fed one of the four experimental diets: Diet-P, the diet with a high
protein content; Diet-C, Diet-P supplemented with maize starch; Diet-F, Diet-P
supplemented with fat blend; Diet-M, Diet-P supplemented with maize starch
and fat blend. Means lacking a common letter differ (P < 0.05).

(already shown in other fish species) that diet composition can affect the
faecal recovery in fish.
The low faecal recovery might have affected the quality of the ADC
measurements in the present study. ADC values estimated by using
yttrium were much lower than those values estimated by using AIA,
especially at the starch supplemented diets (Supplementary Table S3a
and S3b). In addition, kgDE values were quite high (>100%), which
suggested an underestimation of ADCs using yttrium as marker. There is
still a risk that the ADC values using AIA as marker are underestimated.
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results in an underestimation of the digestible energy intake and
consequently, an overestimation of the energy utilisation efficiency
when using the DE approach. The high kg,DE values found for all diets
might also be a reflection of a good ability of catfish to utilise starch as
energy source for ATP production and fat synthesis. However, the high
kg,DE value in C. gariepinus can also be related to a relatively large
portion of energy being stored as fat instead of protein. Energy gain as
fat is more efficient than energy gain as protein (Bureau et al., 2002).
In line with observations in Nile tilapia (Schrama et al., 2012),
barramundi (Glencross et al., 2017), rainbow trout (Rodehutscord and
Pfeffer, 1999) and snakehead (Phan et al., 2021), dietary macronutrient
composition is shown to affect kg,DE in C. gariepinus (Fig. 3). More spe
cifically, dietary starch supplementation reduced kg,DE whereas fat
supplementation had no impact. The implication of such an effect of
dietary macronutrient composition on kg,DE is that feed eval
uation/formulation using a DE approach can be biased. For this reason,
NE equations originally developed in pig nutrition (CVB, 1993; Noblet
et al., 1994), were further estimated for African fish (Eq. (3)) in this
study. In the current study the NE equation related RE to the digestible
protein (dCP), fat (dFat) and carbohydrates intakes (dCarb). The same
approach was earlier applied for the following fish species: tilapia and
trout (Schrama et al., 2018), common carp and barramundi (Phan et al.,
2019) and snakehead (Phan et al., 2021). In Fig. 5 the estimates of en
ergy utilisation efficiencies of dCP, dFat and dCarb are compared be
tween these fish species. The estimated energy utilisation efficiency of
dCP (kNE;dCP) for C. gariepinus was 20.4 kJ.g− 1 (i.e., 86%), which is
higher compared to estimates for all other fish species (Fig. 5). This high
kNE;dCP value could be the result of the underestimation of the protein
ADC in the present study, which would consequently result in an un
derestimation of dCP and thereby in an overestimation of kNE;dCP.
However, the protein retention efficiency (retained protein as percent
age of digestible protein; Table 3) in the current study ranged from 61%
to 73%. These values are comparable to the value of 63% found for
C. gariepinus in a recent study (Elesho et al., 2021). This suggests that
C. gariepinus can use protein more efficiently and adapt more effectively
to higher protein intake (Supplementary Table S4) than snakehead
(54%) (Phan et al., 2021), barramundi (59%) (Glencross et al., 2017),
common carp (46%) (Phan et al., 2019) and Nile tilapia (53%) (Haidar
et al., 2018).
Compared to other fish species, the energy utilisation efficiency of
digestible fat (kNE;dFat) in C. gariepinus is the highest (37.6 kJ.g− 1), but
very similar to the kNE;dFat value of barramundi (37.1 kJ.g− 1) (Schrama
et al., 2018; Phan et al., 2019) (Fig. 5). This high kNE;dFat value is most
likely related to the high body fat content of C. gariepinus. As a result of
the high fat gain relative to protein gain on an energy basis (Table 3), a
larger proportion of the digested fat is directly stored in the adipose
tissue, since the utilisation efficiency of digestible carbohydrates (kNE;
dCarb) was good (59%) for C. gariepinus. In other words, a significant part
of dCarb could contribute to the energy retention and especially ATP
production thereby sparing both dCP and dFat for ATP production
resulting thereby in the high kNE;dCP and kNE;dFat.
The estimated energy utilisation efficiency of dCarb (kNE;dCarb) in
C. gariepinus was 10.1 kJ.g− 1 (i.e., 59%), which implies that C. gariepinus
can metabolise dCarb. The kNE;dCarb value of C. gariepinus is comparable
to values found in tilapia, common carp and rainbow trout, but much
higher than the value for barramundi (18%) and snakehead (5%)
(Fig. 5). RE was linearly related to dCarb (i.e., no polynomial effect).
This implies that C. gariepinus is able to metabolise carbohydrates effi
ciently even at high dCarb intakes.
The current study demonstrates that faecal recovery is low in
C. gariepinus, as starch supplementation reduced the faecal recovery (i.e.,
faecal stability). For C. gariepinus alongside other previously studied
species the current study showed that the relationship between DE and
RE is affected by dietary macronutrient composition. Starch supple
mentation reduced the kg,DE value, while fat supplementation did not.
This effect of dietary macronutrient composition on kg,DE implies that

Fig. 4. Relationship between net energy (NE) and digestible protein (dCP)
intake (A), NE and digestible fat (dFat) intake (B), NE and digestible carbo
hydrates (dCarb) intake (C) in C. gariepinus. The NE values are corrected for
variation in dFat and dCarb intake in panel (A); for variation in dCP and dCarb
intake in panel (B) and for variation in dCP and dFat intake in panel (C). This
was conducted as follows: the measured retained energy for each data point in
the data set was added with the estimated fasting heat production (intercept) to
get the NE value, which was then corrected towards zero dFat and dCarb in
order to see only the effect of dCP on NE in panel (A); zero dCP and dCarb in
order to see only the effect of dFat on NE in panel (B); and zero dCP and dFat in
order to see only the effect of dCarb on NE in panel (C). This was conducted
using Eq. (3).

One aim of this study was to assess if diet composition affects the
energy utilisation efficiency of DE for growth (kg,DE) in C. gariepinus. It is
noteworthy that the estimated kg,DE in the current study are relatively
high compared to most reported values across fish species (Schrama
et al., 2012). However, the range of the kg,DE (76–98%) for C. gariepinus
recorded in this study was found to overlap with the range of values
found for European seabass, 64–82% (Lupatsch et al., 2001, 2003, 2010;
Peres and Oliva-Teles, 2005). The high values of kg,DE in the present
study might be due to an underestimation of the ADC values, which
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Fig. 5. Energy utilisation efficiencies (kg,NE) of digestible protein (dCp), fat (dFat) and carbohydrates (dCarb) in trout, tilapia (Schrama et al., 2018), barramundi,
carp (Phan et al., 2019), snakehead (Phan et al., 2021) and African catfish (present study) using linear relationship between retained energy and intake of digestible
protein, fat and carbohydrates.

feed evaluation/formulation using a DE approach can be biased. With
this in mind, applying a NE approach for energy evaluation of feed/in
gredients therefore becomes a logic step forward for C. gariepinus. Our
efforts to use acid insoluble ash versus yttrium oxide as inert marker
greatly improved the accuracy of ADC values, and thus the NE equation.
However, a future validation of the estimated NE equation for
C. gariepinus becomes necessary due to the potential underestimation of
digestible nutrient intakes related to the low faecal recovery.
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